
Literacy Camps for students entering 1st-3rd grade in the 23-24 school year: Deadline
to apply is February 22,2023
Summer Learning Camps for students entering 4th-5th in the 23-24 school year:
Deadline to apply is February 22, 2023

RAMP Camp for students entering RAMP 4, RAMP 5, or 7th Accelerated for 6th Graders
courses during the 23-24 school year.
Unique Experience Camps in areas such as STEAM/STEM, Robotics, the Arts, and more! 

Walker Families,

As we continue to support student academic success, Seminole County Public Schools is
excited to announce that in addition to our traditional summer programs, several new
summer learning programs will be offered on all elementary, middle, and high school
campuses in June 2023.  The application period for two of these opportunities ends
February 22, 2023. 

Limited spaces are available for each opportunity! Click here to Learn More 

Please click here to apply today!

Stay tuned for more information about other summer opportunities that will be available
soon:

Invitations will be extended in March 2023. Click here to Learn More 

A NOTE FROM ADMINISTRATION

Week of February 20th, 2023

https://www.scps.k12.fl.us/students/summer-learning-camps.stml
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FVxTMdH-RZJdxgYNEDgSjsA%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRlzhq3P0Q6aHR0cHM6Ly9zY3BzLmNvMS5xdWFsdHJpY3MuY29tL2pmZS9mb3JtL1NWXzNhVFhOa050enNIRFhOUVcHc2Nob29sbUIKY-k35-xjfbCcXVIeYWxiZXJ0b19xdWlyb2dhQHNjcHMuazEyLmZsLnVzWAQAAAAB&data=05%7C01%7Calberto_quiroga%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Cc6bc8e9b6bc64584aad708db0f5e06f3%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638120668762590191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EgGLAUK4qFoZ%2FFVfdxFnxdEpfq69cvu5h9yvO%2BasOHI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.scps.k12.fl.us/students/summer-learning-camps.stml


Between 1/31/23 - 3/1/23, parents in Seminole County Public Schools
will have the opportunity to take part in the Snapshot Survey. Results
from this survey will help us to improve our school and will be used to
create a more transparent school report card called the Snapshot
Report. The Snapshot Report features a snapshot of parent and
student perceptions as well as other critical data points. For more
information CLICK HERE.

Please click on the link or use the QR Code below to access the survey.  
https://scps.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_beVBWaa5pmZ5KR0

Together Everyone Achieves More!

Debbie Jose                Alberto Quiroga
Principal                   Assistant Principal

CONTINUE...

Week of February 20th, 2023

https://www.scps.k12.fl.us/district/departments/assessment-accountability/5essentials/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FniSohHS-Te3XXC_F0RfwUg%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%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%7E%7E&data=05%7C01%7Calberto_quiroga%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C02ccd11cd8d24567726f08db039be26e%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C638107740290380410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VU8PSy7YuhcKiNQlA7%2FJ2Eyh4WJK1ytTp7pTyAYjIGs%3D&reserved=0


Their Prepaid Plans check the boxes families are looking for today. Inflation-proof.
Risk-free. Flexible. Affordable. Made for YOU, and where you are today as a family. 
 y saving early, with plans starting at just $45 a month, you can give your child a
future full of opportunity. 
Use the value of your Prepaid Plan in-state or out, at public, private, trade and
technical schools nationwide. Your Prepaid Plan will even work great alongside
scholarships, to give you maximum flexibility.

It’s a challenging time to be a parent. We want to give our children the world, but as
inflation and economic uncertainties impact our daily lives, the thought of paying for
their future college education can seem overwhelming. We get it. So does our partner,
Florida Prepaid College Savings Plans.

When you enroll in a Florida 529 Prepaid Plan now through February 28, 2023, you’ll even
get a $50 gift card as an extra bonus just for you! Because every little bit helps when it
comes to shopping these days – and that’s true of college savings as well. Saving
something for their postsecondary education is better than nothing, because every
dollar saved is a dollar they won’t have to borrow in student loans. Saving for college is
one of the many important steps you can take to secure your child’s future. Florida
Prepaid is here to help you make that possible, to help you find what’s manageable for
your budget while giving them choices for tomorrow. 

To learn more and enroll today, visit http://bit.ly/3kEePvj

FLORIDA 529 PREPAID PLAN

Week of February 20th, 2023

http://bit.ly/3kEePvj


Week of February 20th, 2023

FAST PM2 PARENT COMMUNICATION K-2 
Your student will be participating in the Florida Assessment of Student
Thinking (FAST) for Mathematics or for Reading during the month of
January. The FAST assessment is a progress monitoring tool
administered three times per year to track your student’s progress in
learning the Benchmarks of Excellent Student Thinking (B.E.S.T.)
Standards throughout this school year. Your student’s results from PM2
are for informational purposes only. 

The Florida Department of Education (FDOE) will be utilizing the Family
Portal to share K-2 FAST Reading and Mathematics results with
families.  Until this process is completed, the district will continue to
post students’ results in Skyward Family Access under Test Scores
within 10 days of student’s participation in the assessment(s).  

If you have any questions, you may contact
alberto_quiroga@scps.k12.fl.us 

Family Brochure
Understanding FAST Report English                                 
Understanding FAST Report Spanish

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mqTe_YLdHvDb6UXQqXIVrwgRgNYEaSQh/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BB6GLzVihMjB81n0K_opVZbDbVktG66b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZcsCldQJdLO7Jf0NKuRnCh0PEhzem0q6/view?usp=share_link


Week of February 20th, 2023

FAST PM2 PARENT COMMUNICATIONS 3-5 

Click on District Links (located in the upper right corner of screen) 
Click on Florida State Assessment Portal (Student Name) link

Your student will be participating in the Florida Assessment of Student
Thinking (FAST) for Mathematics or for Reading during the month of
January.  The FAST assessment is a progress monitoring tool
administered three times per year to track your student’s progress in
learning the Benchmarks of Excellent Student Thinking (B.E.S.T.)
Standards throughout this school year. Your student’s results from PM2
are for informational purposes only. Results will be available within 24-
72 hours upon completion in the Florida Department of Education’s
(FDOE) Family portal.  You can access the FDOE’s Family Portal via the
secure Skyward Family Access.   

If you have multiple students, each student will have their own link to
the portal. If you have any questions about accessing the FDOE’s Family
Portal, you may contact alberto_quiroga@scps.k12.fl.us 

Family Brochure
Understanding FAST Report English        
Understanding FAST Report Spanish

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mqTe_YLdHvDb6UXQqXIVrwgRgNYEaSQh/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BB6GLzVihMjB81n0K_opVZbDbVktG66b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZcsCldQJdLO7Jf0NKuRnCh0PEhzem0q6/view?usp=share_link


Week of February 20th, 2023

HURRICANE R.E.A.D.Y
Respectful to All
Engaged in Learning
Active Listening
Doing Your Best
You are READY

For those who were unable
to attend our FAST

Presentation at STEM Night,
I've included the PPT
presentation below.

 
CLICK HERE FOR PPT

FAST PARENT NIGHT PPT

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

1/31 - 3/1: 5 Essential and Snapshot Survey

2/21- PTA General Meeting @ 8:45am

CULVER'S FAMILY NIGHT

Join us February 28th at
5:00 pm. A percentage of

the proceeds will be
donated to Walker

Elementary. 

2/20: NO SCHOOL

2/22: Code Red Planned Drill

2/23: 1st Grade Student Led Conference

2/24: 3rd Grade Student Led Conference

2/2̀8: Culver's Family Night at 5 pm

SPRING BREAK
Due to Spring Break there will
be no school March 13-17th.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FsCVeiip1WGE8uvgmVc_YUCqlu2sPvRqXhS46xqkV9E/edit?usp=sharing


http://bit.ly/3kEePvj




HOW-TO-VIDEOS FOR SKYWARD

Skyward is a web-based platform which gives you access to your child's academic
information. This access will enable you to take a much more proactive role in your
child's education with a secured-unique username and password. To receive your

username and password please contact or stop by the main office. If you need help
with Skyward, please watch the How-To videos below.

How to: Skyward Family Access Overview

How to: Download the Skyward Mobile App

How to: Check Grades on Skyward

How to: Setup Push Notifications on Skyward

How to: Adjust the Account Settings on Skyward

STAY CONNECTED

TwitterWebsite Walker Facebook PTA Facebook

THANK YOU TO OUR BUSINESS PARTNERS

https://walker.scps.k12.fl.us/
https://www.facebook.com/Walker-Elementary-102867571365175/
https://twitter.com/jwesfamily?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/pg/walkerelementarypta/posts/
https://youtu.be/ipxdPFmEkVs
https://youtu.be/1SYXgjYu4wc
https://youtu.be/XANNYDeJ2I0
https://youtu.be/bd7NozQYUhg
https://youtu.be/tt0qLVSJxZ4


SAFETY

CLICK HERE for more information 

https://www.scps.k12.fl.us/district/departments/security/reporting.stml
https://www.scps.k12.fl.us/district/departments/security/reporting.stml

